
RAMAKRISHNA SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL 

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS VII (2023-24) 

    Dear Parents 
Greetings from the RKS Fraternity! 
 
The Academic Session 2023-24 has begun in full swing and students have settled well in their classes. 
Now is the time for Summer Break. The School will be closed for Summer Break from May 15, 2023 to 
July 2, 2023. The school will reopen on July 3, 2023. In order to keep our students well engaged, we 
are sending the Summer Holiday Homework.  

 
General Instructions:- 

 
1. Revise the syllabus covered so far in the class to prepare for Periodic Tests, which will be  held in 

the month of July. 
2. Do all the work as specified by the subject teacher. 
3. Submit your Holiday Homework in the first week of July as per the teacher’s instructions.  
4. The students must do their work neatly in their own handwriting. Marks of Internal Assessment will 

be awarded only if the students do the work in their own handwriting. 

Summer Vacations are the most awaited holidays by the students. It is also a time to enjoy those little 
pleasures of life that get overlooked during the busy school routine. They get a positive bounce back 
when they rejoin school after this much-needed break. There are a few things that students can keep in 
mind to utilize this break fruitfully. 

● Go for educational trips and excursions. 
● Spend quality time with family and friends 
● Pursue your hobbies and interests 
● Sharpen your skills and develop new ones 
● Follow a fitness regime to stay agile both mentally and physically 
● Learn and explore new things 
● Relax your body and mind because, ‘‘A Healthy Mind Lives in a Healthy Body.’ 

Have a delightful and productive Summer Break! 

ENGLISH 

 

Q1. Prepare a travelogue using a scrapbook.(Subject Enrichment Activity)  
A travelogue is a person’s account of a journey to another country or place. It can either be a written report with 
many factual details or a narrative story about personal impressions and experiences supported by images.  
Steps for preparing a travelogue:  
1. Decide on the place   
2. While traveling, take notes about what you see, places you visit, and people you get acquainted with. Keep a diary 
of your impressions.  
3. Collect brochures, tourism maps and guides and paste them in the scrapbook.  
4. Take pictures .Paste those pictures in your scrapbook. 
 5. Before you finally sit down to add entries in your scrapbook, arrange the information collected in a sequential 
order and then commence with the entries.  
Write a paragraph about the place and your experience in 80-100 words. 
Your scrapbook can be in a traditional scrapbook style or in a folder or binder filled with paper. You may use 
coloured paper if you wish. In general, scrapbooks are decorative and contain many illustrations. Pictures may be 
images from the computer, newspapers, magazines, or they may be hand drawn illustrations. It can be of 2-3 pages. 
Your name, class, and section should be on the outside of the scrapbook. 
Q2.Read the chapter “Rikki Tikki Tavi” 
Take a photocopy of the page 17 and paste it in your notebook. 
Mark adjectives, pronouns and Transitive and Intransitive Verbs from the sentences given on the page. 



Q3.Do  2 Unseen passages given on 
Pg  155 from the MCB . Do it in the book only. 
Q4.Learn  complete syllabus of PT-1  
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

HINDI 

1. ‘शिक्षा’ शिषय पर कोई दो स्लोगन अपनी श िंदी की कॉपी में शिखिए । 

2.  शिषय सिंिर्धक कायधकिाप :  छुशियािं िुरू  ोते  ी एक पौर्ा उगाने के शिए बीजारोपण करते हुए अपना शित्र िीशजए। 

प्रशतशदन उस पौरे् की देिभाि कीशजए । एक म ीने बाद बढ़ते हुए पौरे् के साथ अपना शित्र िीशजए। दोनोिं शित्रोिं को 

अपनी श िंदी की कॉपी में शिपकाए और प्रकृशत पर आर्ाररत एक कशिता शिखिए। 

3. ‘फादर डे’ अथाधत शपता शदिस पर एक काडध बनाइए और अपने श िंदी की कॉपी में शिपकाए। 

4. प्रथम आिशर्क  परीक्षा (PT-1) का पाठ्यक्रम याद कीशजए। 

तापसी - पाठ 1,2,3 

नई कौिि शिक्षा - पाठ 1,2 

व्याकरण पाठ -1,2, 4, 14, 15, (पयाधयिािी िब्द, शििोम िब्द, अनेक िब्दोिं के शिए एक िब्द, अनेकाथधक िब्द, 

शभन्नाथधक िब्द. अनुचे्छद िेिन, अपशठत गद्ािंि) 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
MATHS 

 
 

1. Revise PT - 1 syllabus  
chapter- 1 : Integers 
chapter- 4 : Rational Numbers 
chapter- 12 : Line and Angles 
2. Do Subject Enrichment Activity in your Mathematics Geometry Notebook. 
 
SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITY TOPIC: 
 
(In geometry notebook) 
Make types of angles by parallel lines and a transversal i.e (Corresponding angles, Alternate interior/exterior angles, 
Co interior angles) on blank side and write down their definition on the other side. 
Activity should be neat and clean, it should be  attractive and colourful. 
3. Do chapter end exercise in your algebra notebook of the following chapters: 
 
chapter- 1 : Integers 
chapter- 4 : Rational Numbers 
chapter- 12 : Line and Angles 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

SCIENCE  

 

NOTE: Kindly do the following activities in your Science (light green) notebook. 
1. Learn and revise Ch-3,5 and 9 for Periodic Test - 1 
2. Paste the pictures of some insectivorous plants (any 3) and also write a brief note (2-3 lines) on them.  
3. Collect information about the kind of silk varieties produced in India & name the leading producers of Silk 
in india. Also, draw a table of various silk varieties & their uses as per their quality. 
4. Grow a seed and nurture it. Take a picture with your sapling and paste it in c.w. copy.  
5. Bring the sapling for plantation drive in school when asked. 
 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
 



NOTE:  Kindly do the following activities in your Geography Notebook (Light Green Notebook) 
1. Learn and revise PT-1 Syllabus. 

2. Draw a well labelled diagram of the structure of the Earth showing its three layers. Also write three features 

of each. 

3. Imagine you and your friend has formed a political party. Prepare an “election manifesto” for your party. 

You can design your election symbol. It should reflect the principle of your party. (To be done on A4 size 

sheets and presented in the form of a brochure. 

 

4. Subject Enrichment Activity- 

Collect pictures of monuments related to the Medieval period and make a beautiful collage using these 

pictures. 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

SANSKRIT 
 

1) पाठ 2 - 3  में आए हुए ििंङ् िकार िब्दोिं का 10 िाक्य में प्रयोग करें  । 

2) शनम्न र्ातुओिं को ििंङ् िकार में शििे ि  याद करें।  ( शपब् ,क्रीड् ,स्था ,सृ्म , गम्) 

3) पाठ्य पुस्तक पर आर्ाररत ईि ििंदना को a4 साइज सीट पर शििो। 

4) प्रथम तै्रमाशसक परीक्षा ( PT-1) का पाठ्यक्रम याद कीशजए। 

पाठ -  1, 2 , 3 

व्याकरण - ििंङ् िकार र्ातु रूप , अव्यय , गणना ( 1-50) तक, िब्द रुप ( इकारान्त , ईकारान्त ) । 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

COMPUTER 

 

1. Make three beautiful slides of PowerPoint Presentation on the topic “Save Water”, take colored 
printouts and paste in your notebook.  

2. Write a Paragraph on HTML 5(Refer L-5) 
3. Revise L-3 and Read L-4 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

ART AND CRAFT 
 

1. Make a beautiful craft activity with newspaper roll. 
2. Decorate a ball with disposable tea/coffee glass. 
3. Practice any 5 sketches from your art book on a drawing sheet. 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 
 

1. Write 15 important Current Affairs for the Month of May and June in school G.K notebook. 
2. Complete pages till page no- 35 of G.K Book. 

 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 


